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reported usually and still ex-

panding, Loans of hanks in the New
York olearlng house Increased
041,000 between November and Jan-
uary I. deposits Increased $124,234.- -

and excess reserves decreased
$;i7,'i7.tino.

Optimistic.
Philadelphia reported general busi-

ness conditions still Improving with
declaring the outlook most

promising.
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I. i en. .nuh to Insure that the entire
year's output would
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Chicago reported general Improve-
ment in business and manufacturing
with manufacturers, retallei
wholesalers doing business on an
"e en more than normal baits."

The outlook for I'.'Ui in the Min-

neapolis dlstrlcl was reported

Leading railroads in tne s.m rran
olsco dlstrloi report record earnings
and arc buying ties freely with a good
effect on the lumber business.

'Open Mind' Is Policy

Wilson Is Following

(Continued from Page (me.)

men) sent additional instructions to
its representatives abroad urging
haste iii the gathering f Information.
Secrets rv Lansing made it clear that
the department had received nothing
Which would tend to establish two
most essential points, namely, whether
a torpedo sank the Persia, and if so.
the nationality of the submarine
which fired It.

Justifies siiikim;
COLOGNE, via London, Jan. r.

(7:01 p. m l The olls Zeltung, dls- -

cussing the sinking of the British
stcanu r Persia, says the sending of
the vessel lo the bottom was Justified
as the American consul at Alexandria
reported her lo be armed, which mane
her a warship.

"The Persia." says the newspaper,
"undoubted!) would have used her
cannon aL.ntist I lie suhiual'ine if
latter had betrayed her presence."

The oiks Zettung refuses to be-

lli n Router's Washington dispatch
reported thai tin official American
view is that the ormamenl of the
Persia docs not Change the merits of
the ease.

"When President WIISOD nets I ho
official report from Alexandria," says
the Voiks Zettung, "he will call to
account tin British government for
its unsofupulousness in arming a pas
senger veeneL

itiu Month's Receipts.
ST. PAUl .Minn.. Jan. ,v tlross

earnings of the ilrrnt Northern rail-
way for last No ctul.er were ts.'U.'..- -

Clearance Items From
The Third Floor

Down Comforts One-Thir- d Off
()nl a leu real Pine down comforts le

from $10 to s--

"

ONE-UHR- D

Bd Pillows S2 Pair
These pillows are a good sanitary
mixed feather, Bizes ''1'J7 inches, cov-

ers are faiiev down-pro- of tick. Price
pair

$10 Wool Blanket $7.75
Beautiful wool tilanketi . eithei" plaid
or plain white, with colored borders,
silk bound on rials, sizes are real large.
Special $775

Outdoor Sleeping Garments
Flalinelette outdoor sleeping garments,
fool pockets and detachable liood. Reg-

ular $2 value. Special at $1.39

R dncoats
special 'mi ot' Raincoats al

One Foutth Off

Hosiery
Clearing up sale of Hosiery. Small lot-- .

and broken line of ladies' and misses
l'.V valm
50c aliw
$1.00 value 89c

SUITS One-Ha- lf Price
STREET DR ESSES-One-- Half Price

EVENING DRESSES
25( Discount

CO One-Ha- lf Price

Harlow Dry Goods Co.
V

enaiors Mix in Discus-

sion of Neutrality

(Continued from Page One.)

Lusitania was loaded i" tip' guards
with ammunition ami explosives.
Passengers were permitted in of
this to travel mi the vessel. The
government itself in full knowledge
that the ship carried munitions of war
is morally responsible for the deaths
of our citizens."

When Senator Works declared tho
United States actually was partici-
pating in the war by the sale of muni-
tions, Senator Reed, Democrat, Inter-
rupted to ask:

German) Got Plrsl Loan,
"Does tho senator not know that

tho first loan placed in this i.iuntry
after the war began was a loan of
twenty-fiv- e million dollars to Ger-
many and that the loan was made
without protest from him or any other
citizen'.' lines the senator not know
that Germany procured ;.rms in this
country as long as it was possible fr

md hor to iet them'.'"
"Thai may all he true,' Senator

Works replied, "bul that docu not
alter the situation."

"if it Po true." continued Senator
Reed, "that the markets of this coun-
try are free and open to Germany as
well as to all other countries and that
this government does not distinguish
between any belligerent nations, then
hOW can the senator say that this gOV--
ernmenl has taken an unneutral
position?"

Would snip u Supplies,
"It is Impossible to gel arms to

Germany and I say it is morally'
wrong tor tins government to permit:
shipment of arms to any of tin bci- -
llgerents," Senator Works insisted.!
He added that his principal objection
was based on a conviction that tin!
i ntted states was aiding in prolonging
the war ami the killing of men and
mat tie woiitii not only put an o

on munitions hut also on ship-
ment of food and clothing to the
at niies of Elurope.

Senator Lodge in upholding the po-
sition of the United States as to the
shipment of munitions engaged in a
lengthy colloquy with Senators O'Gor-ma- n,

Hitchcock and others.
"Our markets are open to all the

win Id to buy, said Senator Lodge.
"We have taken no action to prevent
any belllgerenl or any one else from
buying in our markets and WO arc at
peace w it b the world."

" in I nip mial Act."
"A i mdltlon has been i rested b

this war. end l the war alone, wlili ti

prevsnti one or mora belligerents
i ho mm buy ins in this market. It wi

undertake to reverse a Condition ere
i ted hy the war we at nce enter int..
the war. and that is in act of un- -

iii utraUty."
"Bvtdentl) in time of war such BI

if now disturbing the peace of the
world," Senator O'Gorman rejoined,

Imoat any act of a neutral power
would Pe regarded b) some as an act
..; partiality, hut in my Judgment this
government, if it deemed .t Pest tot
the American nation and th" best se-
curity of piacc with all the nations,
i mild place an embargo against tho
shipment of munitions to any beHtger-- i

nt without exposing Itself to the
imputation of on unneutral act."

Sonatoi Hitchcock asked Senator
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Odd Curtains One Half Price
Only one and l" paiis of each kind.
Splendid values where one can use one

in two pair the room, Good unes and
cheap ones, To close oul the odd ones

One Half Price

Special Values in Infants' Department
Uabv comfort vests, cotton onlr. A 25c

value wv

'ai!ia Nighties. A 75c value for .. 59c

nine Sweater Suits. A $2.50 value
al $1.50

Silk Bonnets, Biz.es years,
One Half Price

Children's Sleeping Garments
Flannelette in white and stripes, ages
2 tn 8 rears, a 59c value, for clearance
at 39c

Children's Gowns
Flanelette in white colors, ages 1 to
1 years. Regular 59c values. For
clearance 39c
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tioiis alter the war began, Senatoi
Lodge raid he thought not, because
that act did not change a condition.

"Placing of the embargo by thece
nations, " Senator Hitchcock replied,
"deprived German) of a safe method
1. procuring munitions anil other
contraband from those lountrles, and
yet no i no WAS heard to claim that
those countries were guilty of

Ev iryohe knows that
Germany was deprived of an tnor
Minus advantage when Great BrltaLi
forced those neutral countries of
Europe U put on that embargo or lose
the food whit h they neodOd and which
Great Britain could keep from them."

"Does the senator consider," asked
, i nator Works, "that tin condition he
thinks we ought not to change
brought about by action of the gov-
ernment to which we no now supply-
ing arms?"

War itrins- - Changes.
"i if course it not." replied Sen-

ator Lodge. "It was brought BbOUt
by tho course of the war, in which
one side S"t control of the sea. Wo
should be doing Just as unneutral a
thins as If it were In our power to
shut down the arms factories of Liege,
,.f which Germany sot possession at
the beginning Of the war and which

he is now running In her own inter-
est."

"Suppose," Senator O'Gormafl In-

terjected, "the belligerent that Is the
chief beneficiary of our present pol-

icy with respect to exportation of mu-
nitions wore to disregard our rishts
as a neutral nation, does the senator
think we would Pe Justified in plac-
ing an embargo on munitions as a re-
taliatory measure T"

"We should hove a right to im-
pose n retaliatory embargo, but I
think it would be an unneutral act,"
the Massachusetts senator replied.

Declared out of order.
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Springs Tomatoes, 2 lbs.
Pork Sausage, lb , .
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30c

31k'
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't pkss. "als
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Grapefruit. 2 for .

I lbs. B. E, Peas
9 lbs. Pink P.eans
3 lbs Navy Moans ,
" lbs. nice now Pecans
1 lb. choice Apricots
1 lb. extra choice Apricots
2 lbs. fancy Peaches
Fancy Prunes, j j n,s
Solid Cabbage, lb
Hulk Turnips, pk
Romalne Head Lettuce, ih. . , .

Fancy I,, af Lettuce, Ih
1 bunch Celery ,'

I till Pickles, doz , , . ,
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3 runs Corn or Peas
? Pineapple Chunks
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